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Abstract.—Both site- and landscape-scale processes play important roles in the biological com-
munities of rivers. Understanding the influences of these processes on fish abundance can help
direct management and research efforts toward appropriate habitat variables and scales. We used
multiple linear regression analysis of a regional fish and habitat database to determine the feasibility
of using geographical information systems (GIS)–derived landscape-scale habitat variables to
explain the spatial variation in the density of five sport fish species (Chinook salmon Oncorhynchus
tshawytscha, steelhead O. mykiss, brown trout Salmo trutta, brook trout Salvelinus fontinalis, and
white sucker Catostomus commersonii) in the rivers of Michigan’s Lower Peninsula. We compared
these models with those developed using site-scale variables traditionally measured in the field.
Landscape-scale riverine habitat variables obtained through GIS analysis and modeling of catch-
ment characteristics accounted for 18–69% of the variation in fish density. Landscape estimates
of mean July water temperature were negatively correlated with the density of brook trout, brown
trout, and Chinook salmon. Drainage area was negatively correlated with the density of steelhead
and white suckers, and 90% exceedence flow yield (a measure of flow stability) was positively
correlated with the density of Chinook salmon and steelhead. Site-scale habitat variables explained
less (12–57%) of the variation in fish density than landscape-scale variables. In the site-scale
models, depth was negatively related to all species’ densities, and the percentage of soft substrates
was positively correlated only with white suckers. Although there was still much unexplained
variation in density, our models provide insight into key habitat variables that influence fish density
patterns on a large scale.

Physical habitat has a strong influence on the
spatial patterns in the distribution and abundance
of fishes and aquatic insects. Physical habitat con-
ditions in aquatic systems determine the distri-
butions of organisms and availability of food and
can mediate predation and competition among
fishes (Frissell et al. 1986; Schlosser and Kalle-
meyn 2000). In rivers, physical habitat can be mea-
sured at several spatial scales. This hierarchy of
habitat scales is important to population and com-
munity dynamics (Maxwell et al. 1995; Schlosser
1995; Schlosser and Kallemeyn 2000). Determin-
ing which habitat variables and spatial scales have
the most influence on fish communities is key to
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effective and efficient management. Models de-
scribing the relationships between habitat and fish
density at the appropriate spatial scale are needed
to help develop conservation and restoration plans
for streams, especially in areas with high anthro-
pogenic influences.

Local or site-specific habitats and processes his-
torically have been considered the primary factors
that regulate fish populations in trout streams (Wi-
ley et al. 1997). Site-scale physical habitat char-
acteristics and mechanisms that regulate where fish
occur and reproduce include temperature, sub-
strate, available cover, velocity, vegetation, com-
petition and predation, and fishing pressure (Gor-
dan and MacCrimmon 1982; Fausch et al. 1988;
Pusey et al. 2000). While these habitat features
may regulate populations of algae, macroinverte-
brates, and fish (Wiley et al. 1997), site-specific
studies often are conducted under a limited range
of environmental conditions, and their results may
be difficult to apply to broader regions, which of-
ten have more environmental variability and are
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of concern for management (Fausch et al. 1988;
Bryce and Clarke 1996; Pusey et al. 2000). For
example, the site-scale habitat variables important
for predicting fish densities and distributions in
Michigan’s Upper Peninsula did not predict those
densities and distributions well in the state’s Lower
Peninsula (Wang et al. 2002, 2003).

Landscape-scale processes largely determine
the environmental setting of streams and play an
important role in their biological communities. Be-
cause many important aspects of stream habitat are
influenced by the characteristics (e.g., land use,
geology, soil, and climate) of the surrounding
catchment (Frissell et al. 1986; Larsen et al. 1986;
Wiley et al. 1997), landscape-scale variables can
explain patterns of fish distribution and abundance
without habitat information at the local scale
(Hughes et al. 1987; Lyons 1996; Wiley et al.
1997; Zorn et al. 2002). Catchment landscapes de-
termine the extent, timing, and route of water, sed-
iment, and nutrient transport to local sites, and the
nature of this transport defines many ecological
characteristics of a site (Richards et al. 1996; Allan
et al. 1997; Seelbach and Wiley 1997). For ex-
ample, hydrologic regimes vary substantially
throughout the Lower Peninsula of Michigan be-
cause of varied glacial geology; some streams are
primarily runoff driven, while others are primarily
groundwater driven. Ninety percent exceedence
flow (the discharge that is exceeded 90% of the
time within a year), when standardized by drainage
area to give the 90% exceedence flow yield (LFY;
also called low-flow yield), is an excellent indi-
cator of a river’s flow stability and groundwater
input (Zorn et al. 2002). Higher LFYs indicate
higher contributions of groundwater and, in Mich-
igan, more stable flows throughout the year.

Many site-scale variables can be indexed by rel-
atively few landscape variables. For example,
Midwestern stream communities appear to be af-
fected by the combination of a few, large-scale
hydrogeological factors (Wiley et al. 1997; Zorn
et al. 2002). In Michigan, patterns of fish species
assemblage have been predicted using only drain-
age area and LFY. Distinct peaks in the abundance
of each species occur under particular combina-
tions of LFY and drainage area (Zorn et al. 2002).
In Idaho streams, predictable relationships were
evident between the number of fish species and
elevation, gradient, and channel width when land
was classified by geology and geomorphic pro-
cesses (Fausch et al. 1988).

Relatively recent technological advances allow
regional-scale analysis of habitat influences on fish

populations. The emerging use of GIS technology
to quantify landscape-scale variables and develop
landscape-scale models incorporating GIS data
provide a powerful tool to further understand land-
scape- and site-scale habitat influences on fish pop-
ulations over large, hydrologically diverse geo-
graphic areas. This understanding can help direct
management activities to habitats where beneficial
results are most likely and away from less-
influential habitat attributes. However, because
these landscape tools are a relatively recent in-
novation and statewide fish and habitat databases
are relatively limited, multivariate analysis encom-
passing a spatial scale and habitat variability of
this extent also is rare (Lyons 1996; Terrell et al.
1996; Zorn et al. 2002).

The objective of our study was to determine the
feasibility of using landscape-scale habitat vari-
ables derived from GIS data to explain the vari-
ation in the density of five common sport fishes
in Michigan rivers: brook trout Salvelinus fontin-
alis, brown trout Salmo trutta, Chinook salmon
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, steelhead O. mykiss
(anadromous rainbow trout), and white sucker Ca-
tostomus commersonii. We compared the relative
variation in density across species explained by
landscape-scale habitat models with that explained
by models fitted with more traditional site-scale
habitat variables.

Methods

Data sources.—We used a regional fish and hab-
itat database, the Michigan Rivers Inventory
(MRI), to address our objective and increase the
applicability of the regression models. Ideally,
models based on this large-scale database would
allow estimates of fish density to be made for
streams throughout lower Michigan and other ar-
eas with similar watershed characteristics. The
MRI includes site-based fish population estimates
and habitat data collected between 1970 and 2000
at several hundred sites in Michigan’s Lower Pen-
insula. Included for each site were GIS-based map
data such as characterizations of land use and ge-
ology for the catchment and combinations of ac-
tual and modeled data for key habitat parameters
such as July temperature and exceedence flows
(Seelbach and Wiley 1997). The GIS framework
and georeferenced relational database allowed
each MRI sampling location to be related to avail-
able habitat data at the landscape (catchment area)
and site-specific (100–300-m) scales.

Dependent variable: fish density.—Population
estimates of fish density (number/ha) generated
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FIGURE 1.—Map showing the locations of the 321 fish data sites in Michigan’s Lower Peninsula used in multiple
linear regression analysis.

TABLE 1.—Summary of species occurrence and density (number/ha) data for species included in this study of Mich-
igan’s Lower Peninsula rivers. Density values were calculated only for sites at which the species in question was present.

Species

Number of sites
with species
density data

Number of sites
where species
was present

Density

Minimum Maximum Mean SD

Brook trout 303 74 0.8 8,855 1,224 1,697
Brown trout 318 112 0.9 7,567 1,078 1,566
Chinook salmon 293 20 0.7 1,818 157 405
Steelhead 303 66 2.2 6,728 845 1,380
White sucker 268 218 0.5 7,647 488 901

from multiple-pass depletion electrofishing and ro-
tenone sampling from 1970 to 2000 were available
at 301 MRI sites (Seelbach and Wiley 1997). Ad-
ditional data were obtained from University of
Michigan surveys and Michigan Department of
Natural Resources Fisheries Division records.
These increased the number of sites with fish den-
sity data used in our study to 321 (Figure 1). The
number of sites with data for each individual spe-
cies varied (Table 1) because species occurrence
differed among sites and some streams were sam-
pled only for salmonines.

As fish sampling at the MRI and other sites in
our study occurred during summer, the population
structure of the fishes represented varied depend-
ing on the life cycles of the species studied and
the locations of the sample sites. Brook trout,
brown trout, and white suckers were sampled pri-
marily in landlocked streams and represented res-
ident populations with both juveniles and adults
present during summer sampling. (Several sites for
which the year of fish sampling corresponded with
known brown trout stocking were removed from
our brown trout analysis.) Other study species,
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TABLE 2.—Variables used in multiple linear regression analysis for five fish species at 321 sites on Michigan rivers.
Type indicates both the source of the data (M 5 measured; C 5 combination of measured and predicted) and the
transformation(s) used in the models (1 5 log10[x] and {log10[x]}2; 2 5 x and log10[x]; 3 5 x and x2; and 4 5 arcsin[x]).

Scale Variable Description N

Values

Minimum Maximum Mean SD Type

Landscape DA Drainage area (km2) 321 2.16 7,800.0 726.8 1,161.1 M-1
LFY 90% Exceedence flow yield

(m3 · s21 · km22)
321 ,0.00 1.09 0.15 0.16 C-2

Temp Mean July temperature (8C) 319 12.41 26.40 20.45 2.80 C-3
Temp flux July weekly temperature

fluctuation (8C)
319 2.11 16.85 7.83 1.82 C

Gradperc Channel gradient (%) 321 0.00 5.12 0.21 0.47 M-4
Site Depth Depth (m) 321 0.02 1.37 0.46 0.26 C-2

Velocity Velocity (m/s) 321 0.00 2.94 0.27 0.33 C-2
Gradient Channel gradient in the field

(ft/mi)a
225 0.00 30.0 2.53 4.96 M-2

Bank cover Bank within 0–3 m of channel
as brush, deciduous or
coniferous forest (%)

229 0.00 100.0 77.77 29.33 M-4

Softsub Substrate as sand or finer
material (%)

258 0.00 100.0 58.06 29.32 M-4

Rocksub Substrate as gravel, cobble, or
boulder (%)

258 0.00 90.00 38.65 21.24 M-4

a 1 ft/mi ø 19 cm/km.

such as Chinook salmon and steelhead, only oc-
curred in areas accessible to the Great Lakes. As
various life stages of these species emigrate to the
lake, not all are present during summer. Adult Chi-
nook salmon migrate up rivers to spawn in the fall,
their fry hatch in March through early April, and
nearly all leave by June (Carl 1980). Because Chi-
nook salmon smolts tend to leave rivers before
midsummer (Carl 1980; USFWS 1982), the re-
gression models using MRI data were based on
few sites (n , 20) sampled before complete out-
migration. Steelhead adults return to the lake im-
mediately after spawning, and most are gone by
mid-June. Juvenile steelhead generally remain in
the streams for 1–3 years before emigrating to the
Great Lakes (USFWS 1982; Raleigh et al. 1984;
Seelbach 1993), so the regressions for them were
based primarily on populations ranging from 0 to
2 years of age. Nine MRI sites above dams on the
Au Sable River and the Pine River (the latter a
tributary to the Manistee River) did have resident
rainbow trout populations. Because these sites
contain high-quality populations with suitable
habitat and are not stocked with this species, they
were included with the steelhead sites for analysis.

Independent variables: landscape and site-scale
habitat.—The independent habitat variables cho-
sen for fish density modeling were divided into
two groups based on spatial scale, landscape or
site (Table 2). The variables classified as landscape
scale were those that could be obtained through

analysis of GIS maps and catchment-scale data and
models. These variables were drainage area (km2),
LFY (m3 · s21 · km22), percent channel gradient,
mean July temperature (8C; defined as the average
of the weekly maximum and minimum values for
the month), and July weekly temperature fluctu-
ation (maximum less minimum). Drainage area
and percent channel gradient were measured di-
rectly from GIS-based maps. Values for LFY were
obtained from U.S. Geological Survey gauging
stations at 5% of our sites; at the remaining sites,
they were predicted from catchment-scale data on
variables including drainage area, precipitation,
mean catchment slope, and various categories of
quaternary geology, soil texture, and land cover
or use (P. Seelbach, Michigan Department of Nat-
ural Resources, unpublished data). Mean July tem-
perature and July weekly temperature fluctuation
were measured at 51% of our study sites. At the
others they were predicted from models developed
for estimating July maximum and minimum tem-
peratures that included primarily catchment- (e.g.,
surficial geology, land cover or use, channel width
or area, riparian shading, and groundwater veloc-
ity) and reach-scale variables (Wehrly et al. 1998).

Although temperature and flow are routinely
measured in the field, we classified them as
landscape-scale habitat features because the above
modeling showed them to be predictable from GIS
catchment- and reach-scale data and because their
inclusion was consistent with our study objective
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of specifically examining GIS-based, landscape-
scale predictions. We included quadratic transfor-
mations of mean July temperature and drainage
area in our analyses to account for the intermediate
preferences for these variables by several study
species.

The habitat variables classified as site scale were
those traditionally measured in field surveys. Be-
cause most of these variables cannot be measured
or predicted using GIS analysis and require visits
to the site, site-scale habitat data were not avail-
able at all 321 fish sites (Table 2). The site-scale
variables used were depth (m), velocity (m/s),
bank cover (percent riparian brush cover within 3
m of the upland bank), gradient (ft/mi [1 ft/mi ø
19 cm/km]; measured in the field), and percent of
substrate type (organic matter, clay, silt, sand,
gravel, cobble, boulders, and bedrock). When
depth and velocity measurements were not avail-
able from the field, they were obtained from a
model predicting the values that would occur at
the 90% exceedence flow of each site. This was
to ensure that depth and velocity were not mea-
sured or predicted for extreme events such as
floods. Sediment categories were combined for
analysis; ‘‘rocksub’’ included gravel, cobble, and
boulders, whereas ‘‘softsub’’ included sand and
finer substrates. Because the sum of rocksub and
softsub always equaled 100, only softsub was en-
tered into models. These five site-scale variables
were chosen because they were available at the
largest number of sites and were important pre-
dictors in other studies (Gordan and MacCrimmon
1982; Raleigh et al. 1986; Fausch et al. 1988). The
bank cover and softsub variables were normalized
by means of an arcsine transformation.

Multiple linear regression modeling.—Multiple
linear regression models estimating fish density for
the five study species were developed individually
for each habitat scale. For most species, the large
number of sites with zero values for fish density
(Table 1) highly skewed the data, and removal of
zero-density sites helped to normalize them. Re-
gression analysis was run using only sites at which
the species of interest was present to better predict
and understand habitat characteristics where the
species was abundant rather than those influencing
presence or absence. Thus, the number of sites
used in regression models varied by species, rang-
ing from 20 to 218 (Table 1). The modeling pro-
cedures for each habitat scale and species were the
same. For all analyses, results with P # 0.05 were
considered significant.

Pearson’s correlations were first computed

among the physical habitat variables from all 321
sites to indicate possible collinear relationships
within each scale. Collinearity among independent
variables can lead to higher predictive power than
is actually present (artificially high R2), and biased
regression coefficients that may be unstable and
have large variances and unexpected signs (Farrar
and Glauber 1967; Belsley et al. 1980; Mitchell-
Olds and Shaw 1987; Neter et al. 1996). We kept
correlated variables in our initial regression anal-
ysis to avoid misspecification bias and a loss of
explanatory power (Farrar and Glauber 1967; Car-
nes and Slade 1988; James and McCulloch 1990).
Although Pearson’s correlation values were not
used as a variable selection technique, they were
useful for exploratory analysis and provided valu-
able information for understanding the relation-
ships among our independent variables and inter-
preting model results and subsequent collinearity
analyses.

We computed condition indices (CI) and
variance-decomposition proportions as indices of
collinearity among the variables in each model.
Unlike Pearson’s correlations, these measures al-
low determination of collinear relationships
among three or more variables, which may not be
apparent when looking only at two variables. Con-
dition indices are calculated using the eigenstruc-
ture of the predictor variable cross-products matrix
(X9X); they are the square roots of the ratio of the
largest eigenvalues to each individual eigenvalue.
The smaller the minimum individual eigenvalue is
relative to the maximum (i.e., the larger the value
of CI), the higher the degree of collinearity (Bels-
ley et al. 1980; Carnes and Slade 1988; Beauchamp
et al. 1992). The CI with the largest value is also
called the condition number (CN). When the data
matrix is stable and there is no collinearity, the
eigenvalues, CI, and CN will equal one; as the CI
and CN values increase, so does collinearity. A
high CN alone does not imply collinearity. In ad-
dition, there must be relatively high variance-
decomposition proportions (VP) associated with
two or more coefficients having large CIs; these
VP indicate collinear variables that may be im-
pacting the coefficient estimates (Belsley et al.
1980). Literature suggests that matrices are most
stable and variables are uncorrelated when CI ,
10; moderate correlations among variables begin
to appear when CI . 30, and CI . 100 (when
associated with VP . 0.50) indicates biased re-
gression estimates with large variances (Belsley et
al. 1980; Carnes and Slade 1988; Beauchamp et
al. 1992). We chose a moderate cutoff value of 20
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TABLE 3.—Pearson product-moment correlation matrix of landscape- and site-scale habitat variables (see Table 2)
used in regression models. Correlations significant at the P , 0.05 level are shown in bold italics, and those higher
than 0.50 are marked with asterisks.

Scale
Habitat
variable DAa LFY Temp flux Temp Gradperc Gradient Softsub Depth Velocity

Bank
cover

Landscape DAa 1.00
LFY 20.14 1.00
Temp flux 20.12 20.35 1.00
Temp 0.76* 20.50* 0.11 1.00
Gradperc 20.45 0.15 20.09 20.49 1.00

Site Gradient 20.03 0.03 0.08 20.01 0.16 1.00
Softsub 20.31 20.10 0.14 20.11 20.14 20.18 1.00
Depth 0.79* 20.05 20.25 0.54* 20.34 20.12 20.11 1.00
Velocity 20.03 0.40 20.35 20.27 20.06 0.03 0.03 0.14 1.00
Bank cover 0.08 0.19 20.18 20.06 20.08 0.03 20.04 0.11 0.06 1.00

a Log10 transformed.

for the CI in the presence of a 0.50 and higher VP
because we were most interested in which vari-
ables best explained the statewide variation in fish
densities rather than the exact coefficient esti-
mates. We identified the variables involved in the
collinear relationship as those with associated var-
iance proportions higher than 50% (Belsley et al.
1980).

We used the ‘‘all subsets’’ regression method to
look at all possible combinations of the five var-
iables for each habitat scale to determine the model
that explained the greatest variation in each spe-
cies’ density (James and McCulloch 1990; Graham
2003). Model runs started with one independent
habitat variable; additional variables were then
added to look at all possible combinations of 2–5
variables. Residuals were examined for normality
and homogeneity of variance. Variables were
transformed when necessary to meet the assump-
tions of normality and homogeneity of variance
(Table 2). Models were considered significant only
if both the regression and coefficient P-values were
less than 0.05. We reduced the set of significant
models by eliminating those for which collinearity
may have harmed the regression estimates. Of the
significant models for each species, the best-fit
models for each habitat scale were those with sig-
nificant coefficients and the highest adjusted-R2

values. If two significant models for the same spe-
cies had the same adjusted R2, the one with the
lower standard error of the estimate was chosen.
Best-fit models could not have both a CN higher
than 20 and two or more associated VP higher than
0.50.

Results
Landscape-Scale Fish Density Models

Significant correlations occurred among all of
the landscape-scale variables used in modeling,

with the exception of July weekly temperature
fluctuation and percent channel gradient (Table 3).
The strongest positive correlation for landscape-
scale variables was between mean July tempera-
ture and log10 drainage area (r 5 0.76; P , 0.001).
The strongest negative correlations were between
mean July temperature and LFY (r 5 20.50; P ,
0.001) and mean July temperature and percent
channel gradient (r 5 20.49; P , 0.001).

The amount of spatial variation in fish density
explained by the best-fit landscape-scale models
ranged from 18% for steelhead to 69% for Chinook
salmon (Table 4). The most commonly occurring
landscape-scale variable in the best-fit models was
mean July temperature. The density of both brook
trout and brown trout was negatively related to
mean July temperature. Chinook salmon density
was positively related to LFY and negatively re-
lated to mean July temperature. Steelhead density
was negatively related to drainage area and posi-
tively related to LFY. A positive relationship with
LFY suggests a preference for streams with higher
base flows, which probably also have higher
groundwater contributions. White sucker density
was negatively related to drainage area (Table 4).
July weekly temperature fluctuation and percent
channel gradient did not appear in any of the best-
fit models.

We report details of model fitting here for brown
trout and Chinook salmon to illustrate the process
of landscape-scale model analysis and selection
used for all five species. A total of nine landscape-
scale regression models of brown trout density
were significant, including all models with single
habitat variables (Table 5). Mean July temperature
explained the most variation in brown trout den-
sity; inclusion of both forms of the temperature
variable explained an additional 5% of the varia-
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tion but this model was not selected as the best fit
due to the high condition number and resulting
wide confidence intervals for the coefficients (Ta-
ble 6). No other habitat variables were significant
when mean July temperature was included, as was
also the case for the steelhead models. Drainage
area, LFY, and percent channel gradient together
accounted for 27% of the variation in brown trout
density; these three variables did not exhibit col-
linearity using our standards.

The density of Chinook salmon parr was neg-
atively related to mean July temperature and pos-
itively related to LFY in the best-fit regression
model (Table 4). Seven additional models, includ-
ing ones with 1–2 habitat variables, explained from
29% to 62% of the variation in Chinook salmon
densities (Tables 4, 5). Drainage area and mean
July temperature, two strongly correlated variables
(r 5 0.76), were significant predictors of Chinook
salmon density individually. When both variables
were entered into the Chinook salmon models, nei-
ther was significant, as is often the result of col-
linearity (CN 5 25.3; VP: intercept 5 0.96; drain-
age area 5 0.85; mean July temperature 5 0.99).

Site-Scale Fish Density Models

The number of fish sampling sites that had site-
scale habitat data available ranged from 225 for
channel gradient measured in the field to 321 for
depth and velocity (Table 2). Therefore, the num-
ber of sites for each site-scale regression varied
depending on the variables entered and the species
modeled. Significant correlations existed among
two sets of habitat variables within the site scale:
channel gradient measured in the field and softsub
(r 5 20.18; P , 0.02), and velocity and depth (r
5 0.14; P , 0.02) (Table 3). These few correla-
tions resulted in no site-scale models with a CN
greater than 20.

Only three of the five site-scale habitat variables
(depth, velocity, and softsub) were significant in
explaining the variation in fish density (Table 5).
Depth was negatively correlated with the density
of all five species and was the only significant
variable for all species except white sucker, whose
best-fit model also included softsub (Table 4).
Depth alone accounted for 12% of the density var-
iation for brook trout and steelhead and up to 57%
of that for Chinook salmon.

Scale Comparisons

For all species, more variation in fish density
was explained by the landscape-scale habitat data
than by the site-scale data (Table 4). Steelhead

models had the lowest adjusted-R2 values at both
spatial scales, while Chinook salmon models had
the highest. Several landscape- and site-scale hab-
itat variables were significantly correlated with
each other (Table 3). Depth, which appeared in all
best-fit site-scale models, was strongly correlated
with log10 drainage area (0.79) and mean July tem-
perature (0.54) and less strongly correlated with
July weekly temperature fluctuation and percent
channel gradient. Mean July temperature, the most
common variable in landscape-scale models, was
also correlated with velocity (r 5 20.27; P ,
0.001), as was LFY (r 5 0.40; P , 0.001).

Discussion

For our five fish species, landscape-scale habitat
data obtained from GIS map analysis and models
explained more spatial variation in fish density
than site-scale habitat data collected in the field.
When samples are collected across broad regions,
large regional gradients in key factors (e.g., hy-
drology, geology, climate, water temperature, and
zoogeography) often drive the large-scale spatial
patterns in the distribution and abundance of
stream fishes. For example, in Australian streams,
landscape-scale features described most of the var-
iation in species assemblages and density, and
while site-scale variables did have an effect they
explained little additional variation in the data (Pu-
sey et al. 2000).

When landscape features drive the key factors
affecting fish (e.g., temperature), it becomes eco-
nomically feasible to predict species distribution
and abundance using GIS technology and statis-
tical models once the site- and landscape-scale
data needed for model development have been col-
lected. These types of models can save time and
money by making efficient use of site-scale data
that have already been collected. Still, there are
limits to the level of prediction that can occur when
landscape-scale data are used. For example,
landscape-scale studies can suggest general habitat
constraints and linkages to key local-scale habitat
features, while long-term studies on smaller spatial
scales can better identify biotic interactions such
as predation and competition and impacts of hab-
itat degradation that may not be evident at the
landscape scale (Levin 1992; Jackson et al. 2001).
Thus, the two habitat scales complement each oth-
er well.

Significant Landscape-Scale Predictor Variables

This study demonstrated that landscape-scale
habitat features obtained through GIS analysis,
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TABLE 4.—Landscape- and site-scale best-fit regression models for five fishes in Michigan rivers. All regression
models predicted fish density (number/ha), which was log10 transformed, and were significant at the 0.01 level. See
Table 2 for definitions of the independent variables; see text for definitions of condition number and variance proportion.

Scale Species df Variables Coefficients (SEs) P

Landscape Brook trout 72 Intercept 4.609 (0.459) ,0.00
Temp2 26.76 · 1023 (0.001) ,0.00

Brown trout 111 Intercept 5.009 (0.293) ,0.00
Temp2 27.30 · 1023 (0.001) ,0.00

Chinook salmon 19 Intercept 4.092 (0.417) ,0.00
log10(LFY) 0.667 (0.296) ,0.04
Temp2 20.006 (0.001) ,0.00

Steelhead 65 Intercept 2.729 (0.337) ,0.00
log10(DA) 20.372 (0.134) ,0.01
LFY 1.304 (0.476) ,0.01

White sucker 217 Intercept 3.090 (0.114) ,0.00
[log10(DA)]2 20.132 (0.14) ,0.00

Site Brook trout 73 Intercept 3.097 (0.203) ,0.00
Depth 21.790 (0.545) ,0.01

Brown trout 111 Intercept 3.220 (0.168) ,0.00
Depth 21.954 (0.392) ,0.00

Chinook salmon 19 Intercept 2.664 (0.249) ,0.00
Depth 22.694 (0.531) ,0.00

Steelhead 65 Intercept 2.899 (0.222) ,0.00
Depth 21.595 (0.505) ,0.01

White sucker 196 Intercept 2.518 (0.201) ,0.00
Depth 21.213 (0.217) ,0.00
Arcsin (softsub) 5.106 · 1023 (0.003) ,0.05

particularly drainage area, hydrology, and tem-
perature, were useful predictors of species abun-
dance across large geographic areas encompassing
a wide variety of stream types. Other studies of
these species have also found these three charac-
teristics to be suitable predictors of fish distribu-
tion and abundance within single-stream systems
or small regions (Curry and Spacie 1979; Fausch
et al. 1988; Lyons 1996; Stoneman and Jones
2000).

Temperature is a key variable for understanding
salmonine abundance patterns across large re-
gions. As in other studies of trout abundance and
survival (Hinz and Wiley 1997; Connor et al. 2003;
Wehrly et al. 2003), the brook trout, brown trout,
and Chinook salmon densities in our models were
negatively correlated with stream temperature. In
our study, mean July temperature also explained
a large percent of the spatial variation in steelhead
density, but slightly more variation was explained
by drainage area and LFY when temperature was
not included in the subset of variables entered into
regression analysis. Drainage area and LFY were
correlated with temperature and are consistent with
the known habitat preferences of this species.
Mean July temperature was also significantly cor-
related with white sucker density, although more
variation was explained by other habitat variables.

Because temperature is such a key variable for
many fish species, we realize that our classification
of temperature as a landscape-scale variable may
have influenced our conclusions about which hab-
itat scale was most useful for explaining spatial
density variations. The site-scale models for brook
trout and brown trout would have been most im-
proved by the inclusion of temperature, explaining
an additional 11% and 13% of the variation over
that explained by depth. If temperature were clas-
sified as a site-scale variable, the best-fit site-scale
models for brook trout and brown trout would ex-
plain 2% and 13% more variation than the best-
fit landscape-scale model. Temperature is thus an
extremely important variable influencing brown
trout density across large geographic areas.
Landscape-scale models for Chinook salmon,
steelhead, and white sucker without mean July
temperature would still explain more of the density
variation than site-scale models with it. This in-
dicates that regardless of how temperature is clas-
sified, other landscape-scale features are important
determinants of density for these species. Tem-
perature would only increase the variation ex-
plained by the site-scale models for these species
by 2–5% over those with depth. In addition, be-
cause we modeled only sites where the species
occurred, we did not see the strong effect of tem-
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TABLE 4.—Extended.

Species

95% confidence limits

Lower Upper Adjusted R2 SE Condition number
Variance

proportions

Brook trout 3.69 5.52 0.23 0.78 9.9 0.99
20.01 20.004 0.99

Brown trout 4.43 5.59 0.41 0.65 9.4 0.99
20.009 20.006 0.99

Chinook salmon 3.21 4.97 0.69 0.42 10.6 0.92
0.04 1.29 0.05

20.008 20.003 0.96
Steelhead 2.06 3.40 0.18 0.83 7.1 0.96

20.64 20.11 0.90
0.35 2.25 0.11

White Sucker 3.48 4.27 0.29 0.71 8.1 0.98
20.81 20.52 0.98

Brook trout 2.69 3.50 0.12 0.84 3.9 0.94
22.88 20.70 0.94

Brown trout 2.89 3.55 0.18 0.77 4.4 0.95
22.73 21.18 0.95

Chinook salmon 2.14 3.19 0.57 0.50 4.2 0.95
23.81 21.58 0.95

Steelhead 2.46 3.34 0.12 0.86 3.96 0.94
22.60 20.59 0.94

White sucker 2.12 2.92 0.16 0.77 7.58 0.99
21.64 20.79 0.41

0.00 0.01 0.72

TABLE 5.—Signs of coefficients and adjusted-R2 values (SEs in parentheses) for models with variables that were
significant predictors of fish density when entered alone. See Table 2 for variable definitions. Coefficient values are not
shown because different forms of the variables were entered, depending on the transformation needed for the species.
Bold italics indicate variables included in the best-fit model for that species.

Scale Habitat variable Brook trout Brown trout Chinook salmon Steelhead White sucker

Landscape DA
Sign 2 2 2 2 2
Adjusted R2 (SE) 0.21 (0.79) 0.22 (0.75) 0.54 (0.51) 0.10 (0.87) 0.29 (0.71)

LFY

Sign 1 1 1 2
Adjusted R2 (SE) 0.04 (0.83) 0.29 (0.64) 0.09 (0.87) 0.03 (0.82)

Temp

Sign 2 2 2 2 2
Adjusted R2 (SE) 0.23 (0.78) 0.41 (0.65) 0.62 (0.49) 0.15 (0.84) 0.18 (0.76)

Temp flux

Sign 1
Adjusted R2 (SE) 0.05 (0.82)

Gradperc

Sign 1 1 1 1
Adjusted R2 (SE) 0.09 (0.85) 0.21 (0.75) 0.47 (0.56) 0.09 (0.80)

Site Depth at LFY

Sign 2 2 2 2 2
Adjusted R2 (SE) 0.12 (0.84) 0.18 (0.77) 0.57 (0.50) 0.12 (0.86) 0.16 (0.77)

Velocity at LFY

Sign 2
Adjusted R2 (SE) 0.02 (0.83)

Softsub

Sign 1
Adjusted R2 (SE) 0.03 (0.82)
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TABLE 6.—Significant landscape-scale models that were eliminated as the best fit because they did not meet collin-
earity standards for the condition number and variance proportions. See Table 2 for variable definitions. No significant
models for Chinook salmon and steelhead had a condition number greater than 20.

Species df Variables
Coefficients

(SEs) P

95% confidence limits

Lower Upper
Adjusted

R2 SE
Condition
number

Variance
proportions

Brook trout 72 Intercept 8.650 (.972) ,0.00 6.71 10.59 0.35 0.71 26.26 1.00
LFY 22.351 (.594) ,0.00 23.54 21.17 0.27
Temp 20.321 (0.051) ,0.00 20.42 20.22 0.99

Brown trout 111 Intercept 28.053 (3.90) ,0.04 215.8 20.33 0.46 0.62 284.80 0.99
Temp2 20.046 (0.01) ,0.00 20.07 20.02 1.00
Temp 1.428 (0.425) ,0.01 0.59 2.27 1.00

White sucker 216 Intercept 215.544 (5.120) ,0.01 225.7 25.45 0.23 0.73 442.77 0.99
Temp 1.822 (0.475) ,0.00 0.89 2.76 1.00
Temp2 20.046 (0.011) ,0.00 20.07 20.02 1.00

White sucker 215 Intercept 216.409 (4.738) ,0.01 225.8 27.1 0.35 0.68 505.46 0.99
[log10(DA)]2 20.107 (0.017) ,0.00 20.14 20.07 0.00
Temp2 20.044 (0.010) ,0.00 20.06 20.02 1.00
Temp 1.863 (0.439) ,0.00 1.00 2.73 1.00

perature on presence/absence. Thus, our results
present a conservative look at summer temperature
influences.

Ninety percent exceedence flow yield, an index
of base flows and water temperatures, was posi-
tively correlated with steelhead and Chinook salm-
on summer densities in our best-fit models. Ra-
leigh et al. (1984) and Zorn et al. (2002) noted a
positive relationship between annual flow regime
characteristics and the quality of trout habitat, base
flows being the most critical. Streams receiving a
high percentage of flow from groundwater sources
have more stable flows throughout the year and
cooler summer temperatures, thereby providing
more suitable salmonid habitat than streams that
depend more on runoff (Fausch et al. 1988).

Drainage area was the most significant
landscape-scale predictor for white sucker density.
Curry and Spacie (1979) correlated the distribution
of catostomids with stream drainage area and
found that white suckers tended to occur further
upstream than other sucker species. All species
were negatively correlated with drainage area,
probably reflecting higher densities of juveniles in
small streams. Ninety percent exceedence flow
yield and mean July temperature explained less
variation in white sucker density because these fish
can tolerate flashier streamflow conditions and
have broad temperature tolerances (Scott and
Crossman 1973; Walton 1980).

Significant Site-Scale Predictor Variables

The summer densities of all modeled species
were negatively associated with depth in the site-
scale models. Temperature increases with mean
depth in Michigan trout streams; thus, depth acted

as the best surrogate for temperature in the site-
scale models. Mean depth also increases with
drainage area, which was negatively associated
with temperature and the density of several spe-
cies. In addition, as salmonids grow, their pre-
ferred depth and velocity increases, and their ter-
ritories increase in area (Allen 1969; Chapman and
Brown 1969; Raleigh et al. 1984) as their density
decreases, in what has been called the self-thinning
process (Dunham and Vinyard 1997). These rea-
sons may explain why depth accounted for more
variation in summer fish density than any other
site-scale variable and why fish density was in-
versely correlated with depth for all five species.
By modeling the numeric density of salmonines,
we were essentially modeling the density of small
fish because small trout vastly dominate the catch
in Michigan’s Lower Peninsula trout streams. An-
gling was probably a very minor factor affecting
fish density because small trout and salmon are
protected under Michigan fishing regulations.
Small white suckers are not typically targeted by
stream anglers.

Substrate was a significant site-scale variable
only for white sucker density. The positive rela-
tionship found between white suckers and softsub
is likely because white suckers can better tolerate
sites with very low gradient—and thus finer sub-
strates and lower dissolved oxygen levels—than
salmonines (Galloway and Kevern 1976; Trautman
1981; Wehrly et al. 2003).

Model Assumptions and Limitations

The best-fit regression models using GIS-
derived, landscape-scale habitat data for each spe-
cies in this study explained a relatively low and
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variable proportion of the variation in fish density.
There is still a large amount of variation not ac-
counted for by the habitat variables included in
our analysis. However, our models have wide gen-
erality and are more robust because they were
based on a large, regional database that better en-
compasses the range of variation in Michigan fish
populations and habitat through time and space
(Levins 1966; Fausch et al. 1988; Wiley et al.
1997). For example, in reviews of various fish
models, the most precise models were constructed
for data collected on short temporal or small spa-
tial scales and were not applicable to other areas
(Fausch et al. 1988; Terrell et al. 1996). Models
with R2 values higher than 0.75 (Fausch et al.
1988) and 0.60 (Terrell et al. 1996) often had low
sample sizes (df 5 22 or less). Fausch et al. (1988)
suggested that higher-quality models should have
more than 20 degrees of freedom; in our models,
df ranged from 65 to 217, with the exception of
Chinook salmon. Furthermore, contrary to our
models, many of the better-fitting models in
Fausch et al. (1988) focused specifically on a sin-
gle age or size range of fish. Individual life stages
of fish typically have narrower habitat preferences,
especially in regards to site-scale features for ref-
uge, feeding, and spawning. Because of these dif-
ferences, modeling all ages together may have re-
duced the predictive ability for each species’ den-
sity.

Although the proportion of the variation in fish
density explained by our landscape-scale, habitat-
based regression models was generally low and
variable, it was within the range of values reported
for other areas and other stream fishes. For ex-
ample, models using site-scale habitat variables to
predict the density of smallmouth bass Micropterus
dolomieu and largemouth bass M. salmoides in 19
Missouri streams had adjusted-R2 values of 0.49
and 0.47, respectively (Sowa and Rabeni 1995).
Pess et al. (2002) modeled the spawner abundance
of coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch in the Sno-
homish River, Washington, basin using reach- and
catchment-scale data collected over 14 years at 54
sites and obtained adjusted-R2 values between 0.20
and 0.42. In Fausch et al. (1988), results for models
of multiple ages and sizes of trout using a com-
bination of habitat scales and more than 20 degrees
of freedom, had R2 values ranging from 0.28 to
0.52. Zorn et al. 2004 developed multiple linear
regression models for 68 common species at sites
throughout the Lower Peninsula of Michigan using
both site- and landscape-scale habitat variables.
The average adjusted-R2 values for models using

sites where the species occurred was 0.43, only
slightly higher than our average for only
landscape-scale models.

Errors in our data set, such as measurement er-
rors for both the dependent and independent var-
iables measured in the field, also may have reduced
our ability to explain the variation in density. The
quality of the GIS-derived data was limited by the
scale and accuracy of the base maps. Use of pre-
dicted temperature and 90% exceedence flows (at
49% and 95% of sites, respectively), along with
depth and velocity, as model inputs represented an
additional source of error and unexplained vari-
ance, and even measured temperature values rep-
resented conditions in only one summer (Wehrly
et al. 1998). Temperature model predictions were
generally within 1–28C of actual weekly mean
temperatures (Wehrly et al. 2003), but this amount
of error can be significant for coldwater species
when stream conditions approach their thermal tol-
erance limits. The model predicting 90% exceed-
ence flow had an R2 of 0.96 (P. Seelbach, Michigan
Department of Natural Resources, unpublished
data) and provided estimates for streams of all siz-
es in Michigan, but considerable error occurred
around the actual point estimates. Nevertheless, it
was possible to use GIS-based, landscape-scale
data to explain some variation in fish density.
Drainage area, a key landscape-scale variable on
its own, was also used in the model to predict 90%
exceedence flow. Data independence issues were
minimized because we used LFY, which is 90%
exceedence flow standardized by drainage area.
Inclusion of both variables in our model therefore
allowed the separate influence of stream size
(drainage area) and base flow/groundwater input
(LFY) to be examined, since they influence fish
density through different mechanisms.

The fit of our models also may have been low
because habitat variables often did not exhibit
clear linear relationships with measured fish den-
sities. Several distributions were wedge-shaped,
reflecting the dominant role of those variables as
ecological limiting factors on fish density (Terrell
et al. 1996; Thomson et al. 1996; Cade et al. 1999).
Future work could apply quantile regression anal-
ysis to describe the relationships along the upper
limits rather than at the center of the distribution,
as in traditional multiple linear regression analysis
(Terrell et al. 1996; Thomson et al. 1996; Cade et
al. 1999; Wang et al. 2001). However, this provides
only a univariate approach to looking at habitat–
fish abundance relationships. We did include qua-
dratic transformations of mean July temperature
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and drainage area to account for the intermediate
preference ranges for these variables, which create
bell-shaped distributions. Inclusion of both linear
and quadratic forms of mean July temperature in
models did explain approximately 5% more vari-
ation in brown trout and white sucker density than
the quadratic form alone (Table 6), indicating that
these two species may not have a linear relation-
ship with temperature throughout the Lower Pen-
insula. However, the CN for models including both
forms was more than 200, indicating severe mul-
ticollinearity, which was further evidenced by the
large 95% confidence intervals for the coefficients
compared with those of the models with the qua-
dratic form alone. Thus, although the quadratic
form alone explained slightly less variation, we
have comparatively more confidence in the pre-
cision of the coefficient estimates resulting from
that form.

Collinearity among Habitat Variables

Collinearity among key habitat variables is gen-
erally unavoidable in river studies owing to the
large-scale nature of these systems and the many
interactions between landscape processes and site-
scale habitat attributes (Frissell et al. 1986; Larsen
et al. 1986; Wiley et al. 1997). While collinearity
can lead to a loss of power, large variances around
coefficients, and artificially inflated R2 values (Far-
rar and Glauber 1967), eliminating correlated hab-
itat variables could have obscured important dif-
ferences in the correlated variables’ relationship
to the density of each species (Farrar and Glauber
1967). For example, correlated variables, such as
flow and temperature, can influence fish survival
and abundance through different mechanisms
(Stoneman and Jones 2000; Connor et al. 2003;
Zorn 2003), as we hypothesized in the Chinook
salmon model. Not all variables that were highly
correlated caused harmful levels of collinearity in
our models. In addition, some collinear relation-
ships were identified in models with large numbers
of variables that were not evident from Pearson’s
correlations, such as mean temperature and tem-
perature fluctuation in the brown trout models. Our
analysis technique allowed exploration of each
variable’s contribution, while our use of the CI and
VP insured that our selected best-fit model did not
have severe collinearity (Belsley et al. 1980; Car-
nes and Slade 1988; Beauchamp et al. 1992) and
thus low bias for the adjusted-R2 and coefficient
estimate values.

Our regression models would only be applicable
to streams in which the species is known to be

present because sites with zero density were ex-
cluded from our analysis. Elimination of zero-
density sites was needed to normalize the distri-
bution of the species abundance data because less
than 35% of the sites had the study species present
(with the exception of the white sucker). Inclusion
of zero values would have dramatically skewed
the distribution of independent variables in each
model and probably biased model fits, as Zorn et
al. (2004) found with regression analysis of Mich-
igan fishes using all available sites.

While the landscape and site-scale habitat fea-
tures identified here were important, many other
factors can influence fish abundance. Future work
should seek to integrate the role of predation, com-
petition, prey availability, and other biotic inter-
actions with land use, watershed geology, and
chemical water quality in determining the abun-
dance of fish populations. Although Zorn et al.
(2004) found that biotic factors were not important
predictors of regional species abundance patterns
in Michigan streams because of the huge hydro-
logic and temperature gradients that occur across
the state, an understanding of the biotic influences
on fish populations may provide additional insight
into the mechanisms by which landscape-scale fea-
tures actually affect fish abundance and distribu-
tion. The increased precision in models resulting
from additional habitat variables and scales also
must be weighed against the loss of spatial appli-
cability and increased complexity and sampling
costs (Fausch et al. 1988; Lyons 1996). Future
work also should include refining and validating
the present models by collecting more fish and
habitat data. Because temporal variation may ac-
count for a large portion of the additional variation
(,40%) in fish abundance, additional modeling
focused on long-term data sets of specific rivers
could help improve fits or explain low model fits
for some species (Wiley et al. 1997). However, this
would require collection of additional temporal
data such as temperature, discharge, and fish abun-
dance.

Summary and Management Implications

The findings of our study indicate that coarse,
landscape-scale measurements obtained from GIS
analysis have utility for predicting the density of
individual fish species, as Richards and Host
(1994) demonstrated for macroinvertebrate assem-
blages. Recent studies indicate that an understand-
ing of both landscape- and site-scale constraints
on aquatic systems is essential for effective man-
agement of river fishes and habitat. For example,
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in mixed-forest and agricultural areas in Michigan,
Richards et al. (1996) and Roth et al. (1996) found
that stream characteristics such as woody debris
and substrate composition were related more
closely to local and riparian conditions while chan-
nel morphology and hydrologic characteristics
were more influenced by catchment characteris-
tics. In Wisconsin, Wang et al. (2002) found that
for best management practices (BMPs) within the
riparian area to be effective at improving stream
habitat, the catchment must be in reasonably good
condition or the local BMPs must be used in com-
bination with catchment-scale ones. Thus, man-
agers in Michigan’s Lower Peninsula need to have
an understanding of the status and impacts of both
habitat scales before launching into site-scale man-
agement activities such as instream habitat im-
provement.

Our type of model could be very useful to man-
agers who need to make low-cost or widespread
decisions. The use of landscape-scale derived fea-
tures as predictive variables also facilitates the ap-
plication of these models to other streams in the
Great Lakes basin, assuming that the quantitative
relationship between the landscape-scale variables
and the proximal variables they index are similar
to those found in Michigan (Zorn et al. 2002).
Researchers and managers from Wisconsin, Illi-
nois, and Michigan are collaboratively developing
models with similar landscape-scale input vari-
ables to apply to river valley segments throughout
each state and enable regional summaries of cur-
rent riverine ecological status and risk. Fisheries
agencies have increasingly restricted time, money,
and effort to put toward field surveys, which limits
the number of streams that can be sampled. These
models could be used as a first step in identifying
streams for which more detailed site-scale surveys
would be most beneficial. Model predictions could
be used as benchmarks for comparison with actual
survey data and for directing management effort
to streams where there is a mismatch between pre-
dicted and observed species abundance. Still, care
must be taken not to extrapolate outside of the
values used in constructing these models.
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